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Yes

to the county'sapprovalof TRIandthe
is a response
fhe Cordevista
development
intendsto providethe
fromthataction.Cordevista
impactsthathaveresulted
iubsequenl
TRl.
thatis required
to suDport
;eryicesrecuiredto aaommodatethe Dooulation

Yes

fhis objeclive will be rnet in frrturestages ofthe projecl.

tha.htndFc

Ob.ieclive1.'l : Request populationand
demographicdata be presentedto the Board of
County Commissionersannually frcm the office
of the Nevada State Demographerand review
same fof impacts to county finances and county
orovidedseryices.
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;oal Enhance diversificationof economic
)pportunitieswithin the county.
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Yes

;ordevista, as well as other residentialdevelopments,will supporl TRI and therefore
3nhancethe viability of Storey Countys expanded industrialtax revenue base. In addition,
3ordevista,as a mixed+se community,will contain a wide variety of amenities including
€tail/commercialand ofice which will enhance daversificationof economic opportunilies
rilhin
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N/A

'lot applicableto this proiect.

business
lbieciive1.2:PromotecomnErcial
rctivityin virginiaCitywhichwillbeneftlocal
€sidentsas distinctfromtouristsandvisitors.

N/A

,lot applicableto this project

)bieclive 1.3: Expand programs and improve
)ommunicationsand interactionwith existing
]conomic developrent and diveFifi€tion

N/A

{ot applicableto this prcject.

Recommendation:Contacl the Economic
Develop,nentAuthorityof Westem Nevada
regardingmembershipand the coordinated
developmentof pdrne industrialland in the River
Di<tri.J
-lltoo$nt .1ri {,',.*lx.,"rf-i:::i t r t
Goal 1: Encouragethat adequate housing is
providedfor all residentsofthe county thmugh
zonino and olannino.
Objective 1.1: Encourage developmentof
afiordablehousinq.

N/A

{ot applicableto this project.

Yes

3ordevistaprovides adequate housing for the surplus of employment due to TRl. Sound
llanning pEctices suggest the need br a jobJhousing balance. Cordevistahelps the

Yes

lordevista will contain an affordable/attainablenousangcomponent

Goal1:Ensurethatpresentandfuturecounty
watersupdy
€sidentshavean adequate
rneeting
safedrinkingstandards.

Yes

Cordevistawill import culinary water for its residents.The ground water supply will mt be
used to suppori the projecl. Cordevista has also pledged to extend water lines to lhe projec
boundary for others within the county to access, lhus providinga future water supply

)bjedive 1.'l: Require all proposed developmeil
irrnish proof ofthe availabilityof owned rights to
dequate water meeting safe drinking standards
)efore n€cessaryland use or building permit

Yes

Zoning is contingentupon prool oI availabilrtyol culinary water. Cordevastawill provide
required informationat that point.

)biective 1.2: Actively participateon regional
Iovemanentalwater agencies to ensure the
ilater rights of all owners and residents are
)rotected. In addition,actively protestthe
tEnting ofwater rights or land development
)roposals which will have a negative impact on
he quantity and/or quality of Storey County
esident's water suoolv.
f,btective1.3: Investigatethe feasibilityof using
€cycled, treated effuent water for agrarian and
€creationaluses. Establishthe clunty's priority
)f right to the use of this water.

Yes

:ordevista recognizesthat Storey County has ground water concems. Cordevistahas
tedged to impod water, therefore, it will not negatively impact the ground waler supply.

Yes

fhe feasibilityof using recycled,treated effuent water for recreationaluses will be
lnalfzed at a future date.

f,biective 1.4: Working with the Nevada division
rf Water Planning,create and maintain within
:he Public Works Oepartrnenta data base of
trater resources within the county.

Yes

fhis ob.iective
willbe metin futurestagesof the proiect.

Cbjective1.5: Request the Nevada State
=ngireerto undertakea hydmlogic study of
ilater resources in the undeveloped northerly

Yes

lordevista has retainedthe services ofa hydrologist. Their findings were includedwith the
,pplicationsfor master plan amendment and applicationfor zone change.

)biective 1.6: The condition of the Marlette
fvaterSystem pipe line be periodicallyreplaced

N/A

Not applicableto this proiect

ioal 2: Protectthe qualityof presentand future
ualerresources.

Yes

jordevista has pledged to impori water, therefore, it will not impact the ground water

)bieclive 1.1: Develop and adopt standards for
ndustrialpark developmenlbefore a larg€
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f,bieclive2.1:Retusespecialusepemittingof
whichcannotguarantee
the qualityof
ndustries
produced
3muent
by theiractivity.Requireusers
materials
to provide
)f toxicor hazardous
to assureprotection
ftom
ronitoringcapabilities
;urfaceandgroundwater
contamination.

Yes

Subsequentto this eflort, Cordevistawill request a zone change from Special lndustriat2
(lS) to PUD. This zone change will eliminatethe abilily of toxic or hazardous materiatfrom
being tested or stored on the site, therefore this objective will be satisfiedwith the zone
cnenge.

risksto publicwelfareand
Goal3: Minimize
privatepropertyresultingfromseismicactivity

Yes

Cordevistawill implerlent sate buildin9 practices including respectingbutfer zones from
fauft lines.

Objeclive 3.1: Review the seismic aclivity map
when consideringdeveloprent permits and
require sufncientengineeringstructural
safeguardswhen building construclion is

Yes

this objectivewill b€ met in future stages of the proiect.

Yes

Studieswill be initiated in ftJturestages of the poecl including a fire management plan
which will include fuel modificationstrategiesand an emergency access and evacuation

Objective4.1: Assist property owners and
interestedgroups in controllinggrazing and
public use of criticalwatershed and riparian

Yes

Studieswill be initiated in Mure stages of the prcjecl including a wildlife managementstud)
to proted criticalwatershed and riparian areas.

Ob.ieclive 4.2: Cooperate with ranchers, property
owners and interested groups in the county in
rnaintainingwild horses and other grazing
animals, but in numbers which will nol exceed

Yes

Cordevistawill explore all options in maintainingopen access for wild horses and other
grazing anirnalsthroughoutthe development.Over 40% of the developmentwill remain as
open space.

Yes

Cordevistahas pledged the use of the existing structures on site for county administrative
Jses. Within lhe plan, a civic clmponent will be included to facilitatecommunication
betweenthe countv and its residents.
Cordevistawill providetransportationroutes between those communitiesthat have
expressedthe desire for improved connectivity.
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Soal 4: Regulate use of open r:tnge and
tratershedareas to minimize fire danger and
Yavcnl
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Goal 1: Pmvide county residentswith rnore
efficient rneansof comrxjnicating their needs to
munfu

edminislEloR

Cbiective1-1: Provide efiicient transportation
outes between all communitiesin the countv.
'1.2:Fom lcl advisory boards
Obieclave
as
necessarywithin each community to advise
countycommissionersregarding problems of
conc€mto their community.Advisory boards can
be requ€sted for their input regarding
controversialland use permits affecling their

Yes
Yes

Thisobjec{ivewill be mt in future stages of the project.

ioal 2: Provide adequate park and recreation
acilitiesfor all residenls of the cormlv
)biective 2.1: Undertakea study ofthe
dequacy of existing facilities and prepafe a plar
br developingadditionalfacilitiesas anticipated
)ooulationincreases reouire.
)biective 2.2: Initiate a study of the feasibilityof
I regionalor county park along portions of the
fruckee River ripa,ian zone induding an
)xaminationof the availabilityof federal, state
Ind oaivaledevelonmnl dranls

Yes

lordevista will include passive and active recreationalarnenitiesaccessibleto all countv
esidents.
lecreational amenitieswithin Cordevistawill be scaled to comply with the National Parks
rnd RecreationStandards.

N/A

lot applicablelo this proiect.

ioal 3: Anticipate
tuturepublicbuildingnew
renovationandrepairreauirernenls
)onstruction,
projecled
populationgrowth.
€sultingftom

Yes

-;ordevista
willhavea phasingplanto providefor the orderlyconstruction
of all buildings,
oads,andinlrastruclure
withinthe projecl.Cordevisla
willworkcloselywithcountyoflicials
o ensurethatpublichealth,safety,andwelfarearemaintained.

)bjective3.1: Preparea studyof ftJture
'equirerentsof eachcountydepartmentbased

Yes

lordevistawillworkwithcountystaffto identiryfutureneedsof thevariousdepartrnents
refore,during,andafter@nstruciion.

Soal 4: Anticipate cosis of expansion of county
)rcvided oublic services and/or utilities.

Yes

lordevistawillconslrucltheinfrastruclure,
systems,andfacilitiesfor the p.ovision
of public
iervices.Thesebcilitieswillbedeededto thecountyandmaintained
by a General
morcvement
District(GlD|-

)bjective 4.'l : Prepare a sfudy of county
rbsorbed msts of frJture developrent proiects
rnd considerthe implementationof a capital

Yes

Junng a tuture phase, an independentconsultanl will prepare a cost berefits analysisfor
:he projec,t.

Yes

{l regulalorystandardswill be establishedand enforced by the GID

Yes

Police, fire, and medical will be provided within the Cordevista develoornentand will
provide a shorter responsetime to residents.Amenities within the proiecl inctudeacc€ss to
schools, access to water, Darksand trails. retail,/commercial.
etc
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f,bjective 4.2: Establish and adopt regutatory
ltandards for present and future private
)peEtions ofwater supply and sewage disposal
ryslems to ensure that the county will not be
'equiredlo maintain such
systems due to poor
TEnagemenlor operation or due to insufrcient
'a pital investrnent on the part of the private
leveloerioal 5: Protecl lhe public safety and welfare ot
:he residentsof newly developing areas.

vHo462

Objective5.1: Require lhe preparationand
submittalof an acceptableemergency response
plan for all proposed development pojects
outsidethe response perimeterof existing
emergencyresponse units. This plan should be
approvedbefore required land use permits are
ssued by the approprialeemergency response
ren&ement @60nnd.

Yes

This objectivewill be met in fulure stages of the project

Goal6: Supporteffortsto provideSloreyCounty
withsuperioreducation
students
opportunities.

Yes

Schoolswithin Cordevistawill provide easily accessible educationto Storey County

Obiective6.1: Maintainliaison with Storey
County School district in r€gards lo population
groMh and school iacilities expansion.

Yes

his objectivewill be met in tuture stages of the project.

Objeciive6.2: Review the need for additional
educationfacilitieswhen consideringland use
Demil aoorcvals for residentialdevelooment.

Yes

Ih's objective will be met in tuture stages ofthe proiect.

students.

rill 9:| i lS
Goal 1: Provide eftcient transDortationroutes

Yes

lYtx1, ..1* ,

Objeclive 1.1: Requesl the Nevada Department
ofTranspodation to undertake a feasibility study
for paving Six Mile Canyon Road connecting
VirginiaCity and Mark Twain.

N/A

Jordevistawill provide transportationroutes between those communitiesthat have
,xoressedthe desire for imoroved connectivitv.
{ot applicableto this project,

Obieciive 1.2: Request the Nevada Oepartment
ofTransportationto undertake a feasibility study
for the constructionof a twolane rural, paved or
unpaved, rcad connectingState Route 34 1 with
Lmkwmd
Obieclive 1.3: Undertakea complete suruey of
all existingpublic and private roads to prioritize
fundingior new @nstruction,upgrading existing
roads, and repair of deterioratingroads.
Additionally,this survey will give planners some
indicalionof future needs for dedicated roads on
orivale lands
Objeclive 1.4: Actively promote the upgrading of
state roads within the cilnly before the Nevada
Deoartmentof Transmrletion3oal 2: Enhancetransportalionavailabilityto the

N/A

{ot appla€ble to this project.

Yes

lordevista will work with @unty staf to ensure that new road constructioncomplies wilh
:ounty standards.

Yes

lordevistawillworkwithNDOTto ensurethatnewroadconstruction
clmolieswithstate
oadstandards.

N/A

\,lotapdicable to this proiecl.

N/A

\ot applicableto this proiecl

N/A

lot applicable
to thisproiect.

N/A

lot applcable to lhis project.
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Jqecwe u.'l: Request the washoe county
legional TEnsportation Public Seruice
ull or partial bus seruie to Virginia City, Virginia
liqhlands and the River Oistrict.
3oal 3: To see the complelionof the Virginia &
fruckee Railrcad from Virginia City to CaFon
litv

)bjective3.1: To participate
andsupporttheTri:ountvRailroad
Commission.
Soal4: Anticipatetutureneedsfor a small
rirportor helipadto seryeVirginiaCityandthe
/iminiaHiohlands
are
ve 4.1: ldentitu area

1: Proiec{aonof the historic resources.
Obieciive1.1: Maintain and enhance lhe existing
policy of consultalion between the Storey County
BuildingOepartrnentand the Comtock Historic
Distric{Commissbn regardingCHDC prior
approval of exterior design of structures before
:ounty pemitting is apprcved.
Obieclive 1.2: EnforcenFnt of ordinances and
statutes lhat facilitate protection of resources.
)b.iective1.3: Public educationon the
mportan@of the proteclionof historic
€soutces
3oal 2: Long term planningofthe direction of
ristoric oreserualion within the distrid
)qedive 2.1: Grants planningfor historic
tresetration.
)bieclive 2.2: Dialogue,planning and proiect
Jeveloprnentbetweenlourism promtion and
ristoric orc*rvation enlities

N/A

Yes

cablq to this projed.

fhis objective will be ret in tuture stages of the projecl.

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes

vH0463

Cbjec{ive2.3: Maintain and enhance

snsultaiionb€tween
lhe StoreyCountyPlanning
Sommission
andtheComstock
HistoricDistrict
Sommission.
petrogrypns vandalism.

Yes

,etroglyphswithin the Cordevista devetopmentwifl be preserved

and prot-aed.

ownersnrp
ano
€queststateor federalassistanc€in protecting
q-s.
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rolice, fire, and medical will be provided within the Cordevista

ioal 1: Maintaina healthy environrent for all
esidents oflhe counly.

Yes

)bleclive 1.1: Ensure that land use pemit
tecisionsare compalible with the zoning map,
naster plan, and previous planning decisions.

Yes

ioal 2: Minim2e conflictsbetween
nobil€/manufacturedand site built housing units.

N/A

develooment anOwitt
rrovide a shorter responsetime lo residenis. Amenities within the project will be accessible
:o all county residents. These amenities include access to schools, access to water, parks
rnd trails. retail/comrnercial.etc.
ln section 4.5 ('Land Inventory")of the Storey County M--erFtaiTlGres,
"...There is a
large amount of land in lhe mrth-centEl seclion of the county which is in private ownership
and has considerabledeveloprnentpotential"(pg 24). This is referringto the Cordevista
PrcPeftv.
vot applicableto this project.

iJbjective2.1: Determinethe impact on county
€venues and servicesof present and increased
nobile horne residentialdevelooment.

N/A

lot applicablelo this proiecl

Obieclive2.2: Creation of mobile home oveday
zoning dislricis with distirlcl lax rebates to ensur€
that propertyowne6 pay their fair share ofthe
oroDeftvtax burden.
3oal 3: Provide for the orderly developrnent of
:helargest undevelopedarea in the county rorth and east ofVirginia City and the south of
he Truckee River.
lbieclive 3.1: Working with regional economic
leveloprnentauthorities,private land owners
trd state govemment agencies, initiate a study
)f the resources ofthis area and its potential for
esidential,industrial,recreationalor other types
)fdevelopmenl. Such a studywould lead to
)rdeiy and desirabledevelopmeni,enhance the
rafural anEnities of the area and increase
)ountytax revenues.

N/A

Not applicableto this proiect

Yes

cordevista wilr provide for the orderiy development of the largest undevetopeoarea ln ttre
county.

Yes

The cordevista development is a response to thm
subsequentimpacts that have resulted from that action. cordevista intends to orovide the
seryices requiredto accommodate the populationthat is required to support TRt.
Cordevistais an ordedy and desirable development that is planned in response to the
needs oflhe county, lt enhances the natural arnenitiesof the area and will incr€se countv
tax revenues. cordevista is a mix€d-use master planned community that wiil incrudemany
amenitiesthat will be beneficialto surounding communities and to the countv.

N/A

{ot aDDlicableto this Droiect.

;oal 4: Pre*rye

erislino edridrlfu ral

OUjective4.1: Through zoning regulationsdirecl
non-agdc1jfturaldevelopment to non-agric1rftuGl
areas
coal 5: Support the developrnent of the countys
significant mineral resources while ensuring that
negative impacts to the tourism based economy
of lhe Comstock Lode area are minimized.
Obiective 5. 1: Adopt standards or policy
staternenls conceming mineral development on
or near the Comstock which are distincl from
develooment standards in outlvino are:s
f,bjective 5.2: Refrain ftom duplicating permit
rpplications requirernents and fees which have
)een established by state and federal agencies.
3oal 6: Enhance private and public property
/alues by redefiningprop€riy boundaries in
lreas of conflicl.

N/A

\,lotapplicableto this pro.iect.

N/A

tot applicableto this proiect.

N/A

{ot applicable to this project.

N/A

{ot applicableio lhis project.

N/A

Vot applicableto this projec{.
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N/A

\,lotapplicableto thasprgect

;oal 1: Reduce land use conflic{sbetween
nining operationsand other private and public

NiA

\ot applicableto this prcject.

)biective 1.1: Actively advise new residentsof
he importanceof mining to the economy of the
:ounty and the proximityof patented and
'ossessory mining propertywhen they apply for
luildino and/or Soecial Use Permits.
Objective 1.2: Include a "visitor^ourism'
elerEnl into Special Use Pemit requirements
for miningoperationswithin the Comstock
HistoricOislrict. Such an element could include
infornational signs explainingthe history of the
Drooertv beim workedioal 2: Preservethe hrstonchentage of tne
:omstock Lode for the enilymnt and edu€tion
)f presentand future residentsaj|d visitoE and
he economicopportunitiesat afiords.

N/A

Not applicableto this project.

N/A

'lotapplicable
to thispoect.

N/A

{ot applicableto this project.

)biective 2.1: Inaugu€te programsto ensure
hat no more historicallyand economically
mportantbuildingsare lost through neglect (See
}rllural resurcas Obiec-tive'l 1l
)bjeclive 2.2: Adopt the Uniform Code of
{istoric buildingPreseruationio allo!r,fiexibility
n plans ofthe rehabilitationof buildings
:ontributingto the historicalsignifi€rce of the

N/A

{ol applicableto this project.

N/A

\ot applicableto this prcjecl,

lbieclive 2.3: Develop a suFarea land use pla.
or the Comstock Lode area which recognizes
rnd enhanes its unique attrac{ion to lourists an(
brms the economic base of the area.

N/A

',lotapplicableto this prcject.

lecommendation: A porlion of development anc
and use p€rmit fees be placed in a separate
und for the developrnentof an updated land use

N/A

,lot applicableto lhis project.

3oal3: Ensurethatan adequate
drinkingwater
growthin the
iupplyis available
br anticipated

N/A

,lot applicableio this projecl.

N/A

{ot applicable to this proiect.

Obrective3.2: Enhane lcl water mserualior
awareness and prioritize needed reFirs on the
antiquatedwater delivery system.

N/A

'lot appli€ble to this prcjec1.

Objeciive 3.3: Redefine by Conty Ordinance
the geographicboundariesofthe lownsite of
Gold Hill as orioinallvwriften.

NiA

{ot appl(zble to lhis proiect.

3oal 1: Ensure efiicient and safe transportation
'outes for community residents.

N/A

!ot applicable
lo thispoect

)bjective'1,1: Require that future road and
kainage design meel specific standardsfor rura
esidentialdevelooment.

N/A

lot applicableto this poect.

Obieclive0.1: There are significant
discrepanciesand coniicts in property boundary
definitionsand, consequentlyproperty rights on
deeded lands in Storey County, particularlyin
the CornstockLode area. GereElly these
pmblems have resulted from fautty land surveys
undertakenduring the 1gthcentury mining days
and resutt in a significantreluclance and outrighl
refusalof lending institutionsto loan funds for
propertyimprovement. Therefore,starting with
the PlanningCommissionthe county should
undertakeappropriateaclions necessaryto
initiatea federal resurvey ot section,township,
and range baselinesand a redefinitionof the
boundariesof Land Patents issued by the
Eureau of Land Managementand its
predecessor,the General Land Office.

/i.dinla

Citv/Gold

l^m<ftrk

Hill

radidn

f,biective 3.1: Maintain the primacy of the
r'irginia City/Gold Hill water allotment allocated
n tha

FEnhtun

W2tar

na^FA

I Hldhlends
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jeopardy
3oal2: Minimize
countytinancial
€latedto lhe issuance
of buildingpermitson

N/A

Notapplicable
to thisproject.

N/A

\ot applicableto this projecl.

N/A

{or apPEaore ro rnrs proleq.

N/A

!ot applicable
to thispoect.

3oal 2: To imDmveroads within the residential

N/A

!ot applicableto this projecl.

)biective 2.1 Through the Regional
fransportationCommission,an expanded road
mprovernentprogram should hasten complelion
)f this md and obiec{ive.
3oal 3: The develop.nent of a community park

N/A

\,lotapplicableto this project.

N/A

\ot applicableto this proiect.

Obiec{ive3.1: A palk area should be added in
the @mmunity design as an inlegral part thersf.
The developrnentof parks and trails should be

N/A

\ot applicableto this proiect.

Soal 4: Retain existing water resources which

N/A

\ot applicableto this prciect.

f,b.iective4.'l: Request legislation,both at the
:ounty and state level to allow restrictionor to
)revenl waler or water righis exportationto areat
)rilsi.le Mrrk Twain
f,bjeclive4.2: Request Nevada Sate Engineer
o commence hydraulic study ofwater basin in
\,larkTwain to determine quantity and quality of
,quifers to assure aquifers are not being
tepleted beyond iheir rechargingcapabilities.

N/A

!ot apdicable to this poect.

N/A

Not applicableto this project.

3oal 5: To prctect and enhance waterquality
:hrouohoutMark Twain,
Obiec{ive5.1: Requires users oftoxic and
hazardous rnaterials to provide monitoring
capabilitiesto assure protectionftom
oroundwatercontamination.
Goal 6: Minimize possibilityof nooding and
resultantdamaoe.
Objec{ive6.1: In areas where this condition is a
possibility,considerationrnrst be given to such
things as retentionponds and properly
engineereddrainage courses in accordance with

N/A

\ot applicableto this project.

N/A

\ot applicableto this project.

N/A

Not applicableto this project.

N/A

Not applicableto this project.

Cbjective6.2: Restricl development in areas
rhere flood Dlain @nditions exist.

N/A

Nol apdicable to this proiect

Goal7: Requireen€rgencyresponse
studyon
all proposedpoecls for evaluationpriorto

N/A

Not applicableto this prcject.

N/A

Not applicableto this proiect

Yes

Cordevistawill create a sense of community through providingamenities such as schools,
parks and trails, shopping and entertainrnentfor residents of the River Districl.

lbiec{ive'1.'l: Working with local land owners
rnd developers,create and consolidatedistinct
/illage@mmercid areas spa€te ftom
esidentialand industrialareas thrdgh zoning
ind innovativearchitecturaland landscap€
;tandardswith the Truckee River as lhe maior
lesiqn elernent.

Yes

lordevista will have distift, commercial areas separate from residentialand industrial
lreas that will serue residentsof the River District.

)b.iective
1.2: Sincethisareashasrnore
)otential
developable
land,seekfundingfor the
)reparation
ofa detailedsutsareaplanforthe
)ntiresouthsideof theTruckeeRiverstretching
he 30 milesforWashoeCountyto Femley.

Yes

fie foundationlhat has been pledged lhrough lhe development of Cordevista could proviOt
iJndingfor the preparationof a detaited sub-area plan for the entire south side of the
fruckee River stretchingthe 30 miles for Washoe County to Fernley.

lmmrlies

withorlt aalmuale

waler resolraces

)biedive 2.1: Require permit seekers to provid(
he county with documentationshowing that theil
f,ell water reets safe drinking standards b€fore
)emit is issued.
llark Twain

3oal1: To improveroadsurfacesthrough
r.vin^
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f,bjeclive 1.1: Complete road surveys by Counlt
load Deoartmenl to detemine lhe extenl of road
mprovementsneeded. This schedule is
,resented annually to the goveming body for
,riorilizingroads via ihe Regional Transportation
:dmmissidn

rnd
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Objective7.1: To recognizelhe necessity for
reasonableresponse by fire, law enforcement,
ambulanceand other emeroencv seruices.
Rlver Distric't
'l
foal : lncrease a sense of comrnunity in the
videlyand thinly disperseddeveloping areas.

vlr0466

Soal 2: Eliminatecongestion resulting fiom
JUcktraffc on Canyon Way at Rainbow Bend.

N/A

Not applicableto this prorecl

)bjective 2.1: Construct an alternale access to
he dumo area.
3oal 3: Retain existingwater resources for the
RiverDistrict.
f,biective3.1: Require new development to
)btain water rights beiore land use pemits are

N/A

Notapplicable
to thisprojecl.

NiA

{ol applicableto this proiect.

Yes

fhis ob.iectivewill be met as required when land use permits are being submitted.

JOledNe J.z: wtrn lffir res0en6 anq
jeveloprnentfirms, investigatethe development
lf a unified water and sewer districl for the River
:)ictrid

N/A

{ol applicableto this prcject.

;oal 4: Coordinateland uses on the south side
Storey County) of lhe Truckee River with
teveloprents on the north side (Washoe

N/A

lot appllcable
to thispro.iec,t.

N/A

Not applicableto this projecl.

N/A

'lot applicableto this proiect.

N/A

{ot applicableto this pro,ect

3oal5: Designzoningdistriclslo allowfor a mix
n landusedevelooment.

Yes

maslerolannedcommunitv.
lordevistais a mixed-use

f,biective5.1: Consider zoning the Tracy-clad(

N/A

{ot applicableto this project

N/A

tlot applicablelo this pro.iect.

Yes

/Viththe approval ofthe master dan amendment for Cordevista,there will not be a "high
isk industrialzone" designation.

Goal 1: Minimizethe potentialfor uncontrolled
negative land use of the relatively undeveloped

N/A

\ot applicableto this pro,ecl.

)bieclive 1.1: Redefine the boundariesofGold
lill to once again include Ameri€n Flat (See

N/A

Not applicablelo this proiect.
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)bjec,tive4.1: Maintainliaison with the Washoe
^^rrnA,

Olrhai^^
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)biective 4.2: Send the WCPC notaticatonol
'ending planningdecisions regarding
teveloomentson the south side of the river and
'equestthe SCPC be added to their mailing list
€oardim olannim aclions.
)biective 4.3: lf and when the WCPC approves
he proposed race track al the l{0 Patrick
nterchange,rezone adjacent areas of Slorey
:^!'^tu
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Cbiective5.2: Set aside a site for a small retail
-

mrcr.irl

.rA.

at | ^rhd

Objective5.3: Define and designate the area
induding and surounding the Aeoet hcility as
'High Risk lndustrialZone'with appropriate
bufier zone.
American
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